ISHS Spring History Symposium
April 25, 2020
UIS—Lake Springfield Field Station

Tentative Program

9:00-9:30 registration and coffee/tea

9:30-10:15
UIS: Graduate Student consultation for AltonWorks

10:15-11:00
UIUC: SourceLab/History Harvest community project

11:15-Noon
Illinois College: Undergrad hands-on public history class projects

Noon-12:45
Lunch

12:45-1:30
SIUE: PhD student Madison Historical management

1:30-2:15
McKendree: Undergrads and campus museum

2:30-3:15
Millikin: Undergrad historical consulting

ISHS Costs

Space reservation (50 capacity): $250
Coffee and box lunch, including tax and service fee: approx. $15 each

Space + 50 lunches + AM/PM coffee/tea + poster/program printing: $900

Possible registration fee of $10 including lunch: with 40 registrants (non-presenters), leaves $500-$600 for ISHS to break even

Sponsorship/Donation possibilities:

To subsidize room reservation only (40 registrations, not including presenters): $6.25/person

To subsidize student presenter lunches: $225